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CHARGED WITH RAPE

CCOEOE DICD PLACED UMJlill All

I1UST AT III11UIAV

Coaplilnlsr l lines la n Little Girl

th Is Only Thirteen Yara

taherman Tex Deo 18 Special
Qwrge Bice waa arretted this morning
on a chare of rape alleged to have
Wen committed upon Minnie Cannon

ho says she Is 13 jean of age Bice
mi that he Is not guilty alleging

iit he obtained the girls consent The
fmnd Jury has found a bill or Indict-
ment

¬

against Wee
The lexaa and Pactflo railway has

juit completed some new stock pens
Kit of the Union depot

The Houston and Texas Central Is
now running a fast train between
wnUon and Houston This flyer made
He first trip yesterday afternoon The
train was drawn by one of the Cen-
trals

¬

new engines with Engineer Gen
try at the throttle

HIT HIS T1IL31U

Vleloas ftenro lets III Teeth lute
An

tlllliboro Tex Dec 14 Speial V

TOi afternoon about 4 o doc k
enff Jim Junes In arretlnfr one

Wllllami a negro wu bitten
the thumb It eem that brothern
Albert Williams shot at a ileum

om n last Saturday nlgnt Ctunty
Attorney leorgo I Jordan had tho
woman brought before him tlla afler
noon and waa examining her In hla
Slate office In reference to II o shoot
jag when Albert Williams vtepped up
Meatedrop when Deputy Shorllt Jones

Jetted him with the above iisults-
Tne sporting fraternity of our cliy-
a a cocking main today oier syaller

Virets billiard pnrlor Illllsboro and
WMtney lllllsboro wlnilng n

V ht flehts The Battle ltoyal will
M foujht tonight
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WednesfJay Dec rriberl8r
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TaMe Lien Drive

When we say that we
never had Buck a superior
stock of Table Linen as now
carried we only half tell you
or the rare values to be had

Some of our prices
Bleached Table Linen and

Damask 25o to 1 60 per
yard worth 30 pe ncent
more

Elegant Table Linel ets-
at 3 to 15 00 woi at
spot cash prices an ad ce-

of 25 per cent on thost rlg
urea

Terry Dry GoDflsCo

SHARPERS ARRESTED

IILMIXU AV OLD SIAVS HUlu OV

TUB THAIS

Ana Wcr Caught by tbe aherla-

Aud Lodged In tli Jail

Tyler Tex Dec 16 Bpeclil >

Saturday two men siting their names
as Moore and tMMams worked the
short change racket on an old man by
the name of Hart on the northbound
Cotton Jtelt train The men asked
Hart If he could give them a J20 bill
fof Bome small bills he said he could

nd pulled the bill from his pooket and
irave It to the men In exchangs for
thiee bills ot smaller denomination
which he supposed wan the correct
change lie put hem In Ills pocket
and thought no more about the matter
until he purchased something from the
news butcher and pulling out his
money discovered that he had re ¬

ceived three bills In place of the
change for the ISO 1iq had iclven Moore
and Williams Deputy HherliT Wig
Smith who was on the train wus notl-
Jlfd of the swindle and Immediately
placed the men under errest They
were turned over to the omcers at Hig
Hand whu brought them to this city
yesterday They are now In Jail
awaiting a preliminary trial

AH the local ministers of the Method-
ist

¬

episcopal church left toilay for the
district conference which convenes at-
Texarkana

Deputy Sheriff Wig Smith will be
united In marriage to Miss Lottie Hhel
ton at Montlccllo Ark tomorrow
morning

kiu iiniitv iv-

Th SUkrNi t Hr0Aii llrrltal hr IIn-
DlliHl A AWtlUma

Hannibal A Williams of New York
delighted an audience of nbout 200
people gathered last evenlnir In the
dining room of the Worth hotel to hear
the llret of hU Shakespearean recitala
The recital waa under the auspices of
the Womans Wednesday club and
fortunate Indeed Is the lover of Shake
spente who Is prlvlltged to hear Mr
Williams finished and scholarly Inter-
pretation

¬

nf his plajs-
Mr Williams ioes not claim to be-

an actor nor Is he on elocutionist In
the ordinary sense of the word Ha
has no stage accessories nor la thin
the slightest straining after effect All
that Is seen by the audleme Is a stal-

wart
¬

man In evening dress talking
ouletly and with few gestures but as-

na talks the sc ne graduall unfolds
The flexible wellmodulated lolco con

veis In the subtlest shading the whole
pint of the scene The

chuckle blatant boosting and sly hu-

mor

¬

ot Falstnft are there the careless
mirth and splendid bursts ot 1 nightly

of Madcap Hall tbe tor ml-

ImpetuosltJ ot Hotspurs the melan-

choly majesty of the king
The intlre play of King Hem y J

last eienlng and each seenwas given

Th
°

e oWum f K Kg

K oramrrlhffl M
and the stately le i Ithe playerse In other portions andof phrasingKm with a delicacy

ShS K-
i° t l eaS gn t-

IBITIMOW

i j ear gke pea r

I CIOSISD-

TIl MerT CM About
ic reKr I

to Ua io tto
18 Special ThenflA t Dec

aShrged the evidence against Wm-

v Jk testmed today and
atwngly SnWJ tbelr guilt Th case

will reach the Jury tomorrow noon

vuiiiimthm jtiinn

Ae plrl < Cro Ih Tract Afced-
r Train

Tex D H RpeclaH-
nJster lllams while A5track this evening ahead at-

th
thecross t IMpassenger train due here

was struck and fatally lajurei

1
i
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NOTHING BETTER
Nor more usoful for a Christmas present than one of

our all wool 40lnoh wide pattern of fine Henrietta oloths
for 82 aotual valuo S3 CO

tIf you want something real fine buy one of our fine
novelty patterns which we offer now at greatly reduced
prices lees than they cost u-

s98c 148 198 298Ev-

orybody knows them and everybody buys thorn Wo
claim that these patterns are the best onos in Dress goods
that were ever sold by any store in Fcrt Worth

If Not a Dress
Look at the elegant lino of holiday slippers gents

neckwear ladies collarettes initial handkerchiefs silk
handkorohiufs fascinators ice wool squares fluu hosiery
fanoy suspenders kid gloves jewelry we bIiow

A Gape Bargain
We received last Saturday by express 18 elegant

ladles black caj > ea which we offer at iju75 and consider
unusual good values We offer an olegant bouclo jackot
for ladies worth 1150 at 7GO positively the most stylish
garment in tho ity Extraordinary values in ladles
jackets at L SO and 2

Boys Suits
Seo what we toll you at 75a 5100 and 250 wo think

they aro beauties for tho money

Millinery
Now gooda almost dally olegant line of now Btyloa

Sailor hats at 50o 7Co and 05c Fino poloction of ready
trimmod liata and bonnets Wo sell moro millinery than
all the oiclustve millinery houses put together and noil It
about one half cheapor This is a positive faot

Beginning tonight wo will koop our store open until

MONNIGS
Grocers Country Merchants

6end us your orders for

CANDIES FIREWORKS NUTS GI1R0N RAISINS

FIGS CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED FRUITS

And all other holiday goods Can All orders quick Juat unloading car Three
Crown London Layer and four Crown Cluster ialil-

niWAPLESPLATTER GROCER CO
FORT WORTH TEXAS

Twenty page tlluatrated price Hat fr ee to dealers on application

THE WAR IN CUBA

TUB IMIIIIU13NTSJ Wl > OMS 110I1D

A Colomu ot Spanish Troops Defeat

id and All taptnred Til span

Ilk Also Mln Vlelory

Madrid Dec 18 Word has been re-

ceived
¬

from Havana that too Insurgents
led by Kodrtgue and lieutenants at-

tacked
¬

and captured the Spanish col-

umn
¬

of Colonel Uorrego tonslstlng of-

sevenUtwo soldiers near Nuevltas
only the captain and four men escap-
ing

¬

Lieutenant Ardleto and twentl-
nlne of the Spaniards were killed and
eight woundid The Insurgents have
put o stop to harvesting In the Csma-
guay district Tbe nm Intelligence Ot

the engagement mentioned In the
aboie dispatch was contained in a
cable to the Associated Tress received
direct from Havana on Saturday

A column of troops commanded by-

Coloni I Oil er met tho forces of Gomes
and Maceo on December II at Altes-
de Albruches Tbe resulting engage-
ment

¬

lasted from the attsmoon Into
the night Tho insurgents were routed
lealng upon the field fifteen killed
The troops had five killed and twenty
wounded one of the lattor an orflcer

Colonels Lara and SSubeldla went In
pursuit and passing around the In-

surgents
¬

came we t again and met Ilia
Insurgents upon tho retreat carrying
many wounded The lniurgent band
led by Cebrezo and Alvnres was at-
tacked

¬

by the combined forces of llar-
ablrp and Han Marclal at Maltlempo
and wos utterly defeated and dispersed
losing Ihlreeen killed and twcntylhreo
wounded The trooi lost In this en-

gagement
¬

three killed and seen
wounded IlaccalOs band was attacked
by the battalion of Karagosa at the
plantation of San Antonio when they
fled but wese overtaken by the bat ¬

talion of Oallcla and afterwards by
Colon I llrulls forces The Insurgents
were dispersed their loss being un ¬

known but It Is thought to be heavy
The transport Lezagapl arrived at

Santiago de Cuba today Klght men
bate been arrested together with soma
laborers for having formed a combi-
nation

¬

for stealing cartridges and am-
munition

¬

Among them Is a delegate
from the New Tors revolutionary
Junta

Colonel Moratln had a fight In the
dtstrlot of Manianlllo with the Insur-
gent

¬

band of Estrada and rtamlres
which lasted for three hours after
which time the Insurgents were dis
persed

Q

aulfrrlns In Honey Hales
London Dec It There has been a

slight stiffening of money rates owing
to the psyment of J 000000 pounds ot
the installment for New South Wales
and to the stock exchange settlement
The stock market was weax Innuenoei-

i i j i

ysl fl

I j

by wile of mining aharea The tin
eillness regarding the latter continues
and many of them have not yet touched
bottom Conaola and rallvayi except
fctcotch which have fallen aharply on
the shipping atrlltt news Improved
nltghtly Foielguera sold on Farl and
Vienna orders all being lower and not
be In strengthened by the eultan a-

leldlng> to the requirement of the paw
e

Tim Tiutrt do cirniiiu
Utile MikI MeluilNOH Iulnfallr-

Jurtd While 1lMrlnir-
Tioga Tex Dec 16 Hpeclnl >

Virgil Nlcholaon the 7 yearold nephew
of 1 y Ha In happened to a painful
though not fatal accident thla morn-
ing

¬

While the child waa playing with
a rallroa i torpedo It exploded tearing
off the Htscond finger of tha right hand
and making a fiehwound In the lrt
temple The little fUow waa rtetlng
easy at laat accounts

CtllllR T M5Wi Cltll-
A riroannl nml IroUlnblf Meellaa-

A riloritlny ISvanlnw
The Current Newa club meeting

with Mrs Douglas Martin last ed-
nenday nan a very pleaiant afTalr-
hketchea nf Mary II Wtlklna and tome
of her clever New England a tori is-
nere received with much lntsreat Tha
next meeting will take place Tueaday
December 17 with Mlaa Magruder on-
13aat eatherfurd atreet Chrlatmai-
s to rip from dirterent authora will be
read

Marrlfd-
At the residence of the bride par-

ents
¬

In Carthage Tex Mr 11 F
Drown of thla city to Mlas Louis Via
son at 1115 a m yesterday ilrI-
lrown la well known In Iort Worth
and la a prominent young tniflneM
man The bridal party reached the
city on the 9 15 Texas Gndlaclfla train
lawt avenlng and went at once to Mr
Morris corner Lamar and Third
where a reception was tendered them
and they were met by a number of
Fort Worth friends

not > r to nn ixiiviiiuA-

m Atialyals Will lie Mad to Delect-
Iolnon

VVaco Tex I>c 1 Special
Bherire Poker la taking atepa to ha o
the body of Mrs D J Cantwel who
death in October Is alleged ta liaVa
been caused by poisoning admlnlft red
by her huiband who was arrested a
few dayn ago exhumed and an analysis
made of the remains to determine the
question of evidences of poison

Slurried < l onartl
Leonard Tex I>ec J Speca J-

N Nealo and Miss Iearll Moore were
united In marriage at the Cumiwlanl-
Preebyterlan church at 10 oclock lo
day Ttev It A Oay orilclatlng About
33u0 bal of cotton receh fd up o 6ate-

Charlera araaled
Austin Tex Peo Hp dal >

Permitted to do business In Texas
The Murdcal Art Publlwhlng company
of New York City the Water company
of Texarkana Arlc

The attorneygeneral today appro eJ
llMOWJall bridge and foundry bonds

iP ji

ft

FINANCES

Condition of the Treas-

ury

¬

Reported

to coaui s nv uciuctauy or
Till TltnAJUlV

YERYHEAYY DEFICIT

CtHKIlNMCNT nt > lllJlIlMl mmi-

l IOUTVTIinim MILLION DftL-

1AHS untiMl Tiiu MAru

Secretary CnrlUle nt I ut 1reauutN

Ills lunv llelnrcd and Ldurt

Looked Cor IteporU

Washington Deo 18 Secretary Car
llBle4 ai inual report on the auto of the
finance as sent to ouiigrrsa today
it shows that the reenuesof the gov-
ernment from nil sources during the
last ilicul jtor umounted to I3V0373S03
The rxpendlturva during the fame per-
iod

¬

aggregated 1453181 leaving u-

dcllclt for tho year of UK0ul21 As-

cumpared with the final ytMr ltittt the
receipts for im lucreused HT670705
although then as a dentave ot 111-

32JVQ1 lu ordinary expenditure which
U largely accounted for Ij a reduction
uf M3035 on sugar bountha TJio
revenues for tho current llscol yntr are
estimated upon tha basis of existing
laws ur J13ltki7 < 07 and the expendi-
tures

¬

at l s907407 which will Ieao-
a dellclt Of 17OW0OO ijr thp ontnlng
llsoot ear ending Juno 3 1807 tho
secretary estimates th receipts at-

4bl7D3120 ami tho expenditures at-
57fm 103 or an estimated surplus of

M90H938 The secretary stales brtsfly
the facta coucornlng tho Inaues or boudM-
durlnrf Dm year the partlcuhrs or
which have atreudy ben reported ta
tons re-

UnillllVO BRA SXIAU KIBIIRntRS
The report shows that tha Jlehrlng-

sta palrol Ucot during the last season
boarded and examlned ninetyfour ea-
sel

¬

i flflyfour of which weio engaged
jn sealing Tho number of ski us uc-
tually counted was 3121 Many of tho-
vesvels lit the re > enus cutter sirvh-
thv secretary says aro ery old and
nearly unseawurthy and ho rocorn
mends that four new ones be provlld-
to take the places of tha McLsue-
tt M Cr wottU the 8erird and
one fur the port of New York

The secretary says that fie govern-
ment

¬

of tlreat lirltuln has refused to
renew the staling regulations ujrted
upon for the season of ISBt provkUrg
for the sealing use of arms which
leaves the question of the possession
end use of aims lo be determined
wholly by thtt Paris award The lo-
tul catch of Keala at sea In the award
during the last se isou nas 6071 us
compared with 81S3S for the i ea iri-
or WJU The catch on tho seul Isltrds
was 16 000 A careful count of all the
sinls on the Islands last year maker
the number a HttU over 200003
decrease of over onehalf nines Httl

Till TItKASUJIV CONDI riON
The secretary devotes a laritt eiiara-

of his report to u dlacuvslJii uf tho
condition of the treasury and the cur
lency In the course of whloh he makis-
an exhaustive argument In favon of
the retirement of the greenbacas

The cash balance In the tjuaaury
on th llrst day of Dotemlier lH9i-
h su > s was tl77loa 3b0 being IOS072
ISO In excess ot the actual gold reserve
on that day and I77 4WJ3MI lu excesa ot
any sum that It would be necessary
to use for replenishing that fund In-
case the necrotary should at any time
be able to exchange currency for sold
There Is tin re fore no reason to doubt
tho ability of the tfovcrmnent to dis-
charge

¬

all Us current obligations dur-
Ing tho present fiscal yes and have
a large balance at Its clone without
imposing additional taxation In any
foim upon the pcoph but 1 adhere to-

tha opinion heretofore expressed tliat
the secretary ot the treasury ought
to alwajs have authority to Issue and
sell or una In the pa > munt of expenses
short time bonds bearing a low iste-
of Interest to supply casual deficiencies
In the revenue With a complete m
turn to the normal business conditions
of tho country and a proper lexlida-
tlve and executive supervision over ex-

penditures
¬

the revenue laws row In-

furcn will In my opinion > liM ample
means for tha auppoit of tho public
scrWce upon the basis now establish-
ed and upon the assumption which
seems to be justified that the progress
now being made toward the rwtnra
Hon ut our usual stats of prosperity
will continue without serious Inter
ruptlon It Is estimated thalfthura will
bo a surplus of nearly 17000 000 dirlng
the fiscal year 1SU7 Durlni tne llscol
years 1S94 and 1895 tb ordinary ex-

penditures
¬

of the government have
been decreased 372 Ct6 20 as com-
pared

¬

with tho fiscal year 1193 and It-

Is believed that with the cooperation
of congress further reductions can be
made In tha future without Impairing
the ctllclenry of the public service

OltEAT WITIIDIIAWAIA
Continuing he saysi The large

withdrawals ot gold In December 18f4
and In January and the early part ofi-

Pa iiiaiv lltiTk wrrii dun AI in out en
tlrely to a feeling of apprehension In
the publlo mind which Increased In
Intensity from dsy to day until It
nearly reached the proportions of a
panic and It was evident to all who
were familiar with tha situation that
unless effectual steps wero romptly
taken ta chick tbe growing distrust
the government would be compelled
Within few days to suspend Bold
payments and drop to a depreciated all
ver and paper standard iIore than
13 000000 ot tbe amount withdrawn
during the brief period last tnjntloned
was not demanded for eiport but waa
taken out by the people who lad be-

come
¬

alarmed on account of the critical
condition of the treasury In Its rela-
tions

¬

to the currency of the country
The purchase ot 900 000 anncis of

gold followed It being In the contract
rthal not less than anshalt of tha gold

e ft

t it

was td he procured abroad but after a
large pari ut the pud had he in fur
lilshed from auroral the secretary In
order to prevent disturbance in the
rates ot foreign exchange ut a critical
period and avoid a condition which
would farce gold c jrarts nnd con-
sequent

¬

withdrawals from tha treas-
ury

¬

nciiuloecrd In it departure from tho
literal terms of the contract AV t ono
halt ot the cotn should bo procured
abroad and accepted deposits of gold
then held In this country to complete
the delivery

rnoTKCTiNti Tilt TnnAftUTir
Ordinary prudence demanded thnt-

tha success of the plan to protecti th
treasury against withdrawals should
not ba endangered by insisting upon
a strict compliance with all the detail
of the contract especially an the gov-
ernment

¬

could mistnln no losi and tha
whole amount ot cold stipulated for
wan secured

The amount ot honC IssueCI under
thin contract wan C33iC00 and tho
amount of gold received was JCStlV
Sit

The l enencta1 effects of this Iran fac-
tion

¬

the secretary says wero folt Im-
mediately

¬

not only In this country but
In eer other country tuning commer-
cial

¬

relations with na
Confidence In our aocui Hies ha

continues was nt onco restored and
tbeso encouraging Indications ot In-
creaMnr r aiwrlty wtlll continue and
It Is reasonably certain that lf our
progress Is not checkrd by a repetition
5f largo d mmnds upon our resources
or by a failure to meet the Just ex-
pectations

¬

of the people In respect to
the reformation of our fiscal sjslem-
wo nr entering upon an eia ot mate-
rial

¬

growth nnd detetopment not sur-
passed

¬

In our hlrtnry
A CONSTANT MKNACrc

The sarety of tht exlslting situation
Is however constantly mrnaced and
our rurther progrvss towards a com-
plete

¬

restoration of confidence and pros-
perity

¬

is seriously Impeded by the de-
fects

¬

In our currency laws and tha
doubt and uncertnlfity ntllt prevailing
In the publlo mind especially abroad
concerning tho go einmentfs future
monotarj policy Until these defect In
our laws uie remedied and these doubts
tiro removed there run ba no sitts-
fnctory nttsurancfl of Immunity from
periodical disturbance growing out ot
obligations which the government has
been compelled to nnvutna u rela-
tion

¬
to tho currency Our pant expe-

rience
¬

with the United HUilf notes
and treasury notes hos clearly shown
that the policy ot attempting to tetaln
these obligations of the government
permanently as n part of our circular
ting medium and to redeem them In-
eiMn on presentation nnd relnvue them
after redemption must be abandoned
or that such means muni be at once
provided as will hata a tendency to-
fnrlHtate the efforts of the secretary
to accumulate and maintain a coin re-
sen suillctent In amount to keep the
Cutitla tonatsntly assured ot the sta

of our entire volume of etirrrncy-
nnd ot our ability nt all times to pre
servo eminllty In tho txchnngenbta
value nf Its various parts The latter
nHernstlve which in my opinion If
adopted would not afford the relief de-
manued by tho existing situation ne-
cessarily

¬

Involves uch largo Increases
of the Interest hearing publlo debt
from time to time anl would Impose
permanently iipun tho government
such onerous nnd Inappropriate duties
In relation to the paper currency of thecountry thai H ought not lo b favor-
ably entertained except sm h last it
sort In tha struggle for th mainten-
ance

¬

of ho ubllo faith and the pre-
servation

¬

of the Inviolability of private
contract

Tim HON lRHUH
The Issuo of bonds h says toprocure coin for the reserve which Is

the only effectual method now availante under the lawwill unless condi
tions which have already been devel-
oped

¬
by the pies nt policy are isdl-

cally changed ultimately result lu ths
creation of a public debt much larger
than would bn required to rctlro and
cancel all tho note and the annualIntertt clung will b much greater
than It would be necessary to Incur on-
a new claas of bonds adapted lo thepresent circumstances of tho govern-
ment and the well known preferences
of Investors If however an altrmpt Is to be made o keep tho Uni
ted Htalcs notes and treasury notes
permanently In circulation by relsnuesafter redemption and th government
Is to lx permanently charged with theduty of sustaining the value of all ourcurrency pajK r and coin alike the
conclusion cannot be avoided that thepolicy of lesulng bonds for the accom-
plishment

¬
of these purposes must olotccomo permanent nnd such addi

tional powers niust bo cohfarrad upon
the secietary as will enable him to exe
cute the laws relating o these subjects
with the ettt possible disturbance ofthe business affairs of the people wouldthe least possible charge upon thetreasury

iiETinn T n onpRNnAcics
I am thoroughly convinced that thispolicy ought not be continued but that

fltatfs nnd treasury notes
should be retired from circulation at
the eaillest practical dny and thatthe rovernment should be wholly re ¬
lieved from the responsibility of pro
v ding a credit currency for the peo-

it would be difficult If not impossi ¬

ble to derivea more Inconvenient ex-
pensive

¬

or dangerous s> stem than theone now In operation under the laws
providing for tbe Issue redemption and
reissue of legal tender naves by thegovernment

There has never been a time since
tha close of the war the secretary
Bays whin the gradual retirement
and cancellation ot the United BUUs
notes would not have been beneficial
to the country nor has th re ever been
a time when the issue of additional
notes of the si me character would
not have been Injurious to ths country

aOLD WPUM JtKTUnN-
If our legal tender notes wera re ¬

tired there Is abundant reason to be-
lieve

¬

that a very large amount of gold
which has been excluded from th ooun
try by the excessive use of sliver and
paper la our circulation would prompt-
ly

¬
leturn to take Its place In our cur-

rency
¬

and constitute a permanent part
of our medium of exchange

A country having such extensive
trade relations with other nations as-
ivs now enjoy cannot be deprived of Its
proper share of the worlds stock ot
money and It it adopts and adheres to-
a sound and stable surrency system at
home It will get the best money the
world has because no other kind Is ever
used In International transactions A-

long as the government leaves our peo-

ple
¬

reasonably tree to trade abroad
anddoes not make any kind of paper
legal tender In the payment of debts
It cannot materially or Injuriously con-

tract
¬

tho currency by the withdrawal
of Its own notes

The retirement and cancellation tof
the legal tender notes would not neces-
sarily

¬

prpdjee any contraction of the
circulation and If such a result sbid
follow and continue for any conslder
able perlodlt would bt a demonstration
of the fact that the volume of currency
previously eiUtloc was notlie dcd In-

th Jjuslfow of the people tor when-
ever

¬

the volume Is reduced below th-

actoal realisra < ntiof trade the do-

miency will be supplied either from
aoroidlaasohsng for our nroduo-

ti

and eiourttles or by tbe Wssusa atw by both
OILVEft CRUTlrtCATWt i

Tho United States Issued In payment
In silver bullion together amounting at-
lh beginning to ttMaSBLOlf havf tnu-
rcd and aro still belugr used Irvwlta
< ltawr ld from tho government vrhen-
cvO our o n pcopla or the cmrlaments-
or people o other countries 00 proper
to demand It tor any purpose and
under the laws now existingthe stert-
iary

¬

ot the treBuryrh A no means of
complying with the domandt except
by the Issue and lo of Interestbear-
ing

¬
bonds und r the aftt otjaiuary 1-

117S or by th purchase of gold coin
with bonds or notes of the United
Htates under section 704 ot tha re-
vised

¬

stituUs Agamei these demands
the treasury has no available means
ot dfrfenso except ATthe acrlilce of the
publlo credit nnd Jh > Imnutdlate d-

pwcUtlon if Iho riitlr volume of our
currency

itonsr adherence ta a false ej slera has
to a great extent undermln u our na-
tional

¬

credit so far as It la related to
the rralntcnance of ft round eurliiwy
and It ihust be leciniUruited nut
merely propped ip by frail and tern
poiary nul p rts Ci surplus tevenoe
however large could tvtrlyate us from
our present OWUcuUles or give Omsji-
rnnce of safety In tl future unless It-

rhottld be required to te paid In gold
under a system which would exempt
the government from the obligation
tq furnish the gold which Is demanded
to be used In maklnir the piynonta
and It ts scarcely noctwury to suRgyst
that such 0 system Is lmpofuible us
long as the UUted States notes nnd
treasury notes are kept In circulation
and are redeemable In goll by the
government IWelf on presentation

The opinion seems to prevail t nomo
extent that th i mere possenilCin of u
surplus la the treasury would prevent
Ttlthdraw of gold and thus render
ths Imuu ot boiidt for tho protection ot-

tho revenue unnefessary but this view
ot tr subject is founded In my JuJg-
ment an entire mlscunceptton ot
the causes that have produced the
withdrawals Unless I nm wholly ml-

tuken the have ery little It any re
nt Ion to the amount ot money held by

the government or to tho amount of
money the government has tho ability
to ratso by taxation or otherwlae but
they relate primarily and almost cx-

t lUHlely to the character of the money
It might bo able to supply and keep In
circulation

In other words It was apprehen-
sion

¬

m to the kind ot money to be
used and not as to the amount ot
money on hand that brought our se-

curities
¬

back from abroad for sale
mined foreign Investors lo withdraw
thilr capital and foreign creditors to
collect their debts and compelled our
nwn people to suspend or contract
their business operations and thus
diminish the Incomes of trapUnera and
greatly reduco or entlrtl atop the

WSnr miSVab wmion w
tun been madeIatko withdrawals

durlne ths lost three yeors limply
wanted and the de¬tecause koM was

sire to secure Hold was duu to a krow
Inn distrust ot the other kinds of cur
reucy In clrculalon and not at all
to any apprehension that th govern
rnent not he able to dlschar
nil Its obligations In some kind ot

tho receipts torpay ur Bold When
the customs consult very l q

to July 1gold as was the case prior
180J before tho results ot our detocthe
currency system had been developed a

enabled tha treasurysurplus revenue
to pay out gold without disturbing
the reserve ond lieeldcs there was
at that lima no great demand for jod-
by the prisentatlon nt notes for re-

demption
¬

and there would therefore
Kavo been no dimculty in malnialnlnj

It Ltherethe reserve even
been no surplus In iho tr
but the conditions liavo entirely chang

different policy Ised and entirely
demanded to meet tho situation now
Misting With or without a surplus
rovnue the government can now pro
cur gold only by negotiating loans or

unjer lie s oluteby making purchases
and this stat ot affairs whlcli Is he
natural mill ot causes still opeia-
Ive Is almost certain to contlnut un-

til the causes themselves are removed
HUT ONU BAKM WAV

safe and effectuslTnern Is but one
way the secretory says to protect

treosury against these demandsour
and that Is to retire and cancel tho
notes which constitute this only means

withdrawal canthrough which th
jft Many partial ami l P° rjf

ruggeslcd and urgedremodles may be
with mor or less plausibility but this
I th only one that will certainly ie-

mova the real causa of our uoublo knit
Hit assurenco ot permanent protec-

tion

¬

against thilr recurrence In tha

This can U most ajccoiifully ac-

complished
¬

by Bulhorlslog
treasury to issue fromtary of the

lima to tlmo bonds payable n notes
at rats not escoedbearing Interest a

Ing J per cent per annum 4 Jand tog n long time to run
clang the bonds for United Kates
notes and treasury notes upon auc-

htt a may be most 4-

lo th government or to sell them
whenever In his ludgjabroad for gold

ment It is dvlsabl to da so
obtained Ingold thus ijdeem

tSi hi notes Under
operation ot such a plan if Judiciously

could be no Improper
SSnUacllon circulation becauseof th
if It should at any time be found that

not beof currency wsreother forms
to the stent rNUlr4supplied

s of bonds for notes would by
JuJpJ would be prourednded and gold
by mn th oal-

NATIONA11IANKIS K-

lin order to further faclllll thj
substitution of other currency for

banks should be authorised o
rus l ini mount lo th Jan
value

Potss
of bond deposltdl sscur the

tbtr circulation shouldmost taxation
reduced to 14 ot 1

aT part of th pl forth
tlrement and cancellation of tnlnl
lender notes th tresaury should b

relieved from responsibility for th re-

demption
¬

ot national bank notes uespt
worn mutilated and defaced note and

and cthe note ot failed
Mociitlon should

at tu owfbiDceideem Its circulation
and at agnole to U designated by thj
comptroller of t currency
th cos prior to th passu of the

T If thla Is notact of jun 10
considered apedleut and U> j r Ii

PEIOl
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AU l70arpet W d i
this sale wirb = tmad
and papor furhinhad fr

THIS SALEwlttUniMl

And tbe nwst Bleitlo I
admit thafthlgiBala U
out doubt tho greatest
flco sale ever ottewidMo

system ot currencyredemption by1
treasury JsVconliuu d ta eeore
should hate the power aler a foS
datoito flsed In law to require t
hanks tojteep ihetr e per cent red
tlon fund In gold roln and to d i
gold coin for th withdrawal of b
whenever curulaMon Is to b perl
nently surrendered or reduced

The secretary also favors thsage ot a law allowing national b
to establish branches Insmall to
with alview to bringing thnito tho people Inparts otithp ooui
remote from large towna and oltlwi
which tbelr usefulness would he g
ly enhaoced The aecrelary In con
lug his report says that It to not
bable that any plan for th

ot United Btatea
treasury notes wilt be ao
will not require consider
Its complete execution now
urges upon congress tha
prohibitingany futuro laf
notts or ot rational ban
denominations thanttt
making room In tMU
silver epRi i d ff r csstil
malt ftSielnatlios TWa

would lucre rhelrJnrtir-
peoplaruL prsveitl toMr ft
turn to i V
FATJ
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Ills Slayer scrap Wilson Tpf
eJY-

tadlately tadgad In JatlWn
Caasedih Trontlf

Btephemllle Tel tcp > 14

lalA serloua dimeuity ocourr

our tosni yesterday evening
oclock In wh4h Will Kay
tender wasfsully stabbed by
VVlson An uloon fcee sr Tf
Kay died lritartly and WUson Uf-
lnJaHVjVc m m fc

ltcd llouor was nt ths botbHe I
Wilson being drunkii

Jack Haley ths convrtd lall
tuted M lb Courthous yMtaMUvJ-
ternoon and at tha Chrlatlnn M
last night In th InMMat of th
man Imlastrlal noma nt mart-
A nto Uttla um waa oontrlln

levf aftfltr t hAitfWJ
pointed Methodist nUuntnr tnj
place hat arrived and t taJdnatT
to erect a nsw ohuron
will doubtlHStb built moo f-
aeem to anglou thnt ta
should bo poshtato eomolstlon

A
J Tdya KaUtM

The folioning are UM <ntl
day lnr Ort M r a
by tb JraJenT Hoyalturf
CiFlrtt taOT T n
KexH snt Jjnoy KtiM
Trlxl iWMit poand
Coolc Msntrs Onlna

mlept ailoiUuv IlkW SB-

snMkt N P u>4 M
Jew
104

and J

B m
eaohlf

cJoudytl

s aanask mffk

p i

b

retlremnt

Methodist

TJV i


